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; c;' the Vail Agricultural ins: in Ihirhe Hollow thi .Town Meeting Warning Prominent Rcpubli- -

cans Enter the R-.ic- e

The Evening Caledonian Publishing' HE Ml BELIEVES

IN "FRUIT

LYNDOMVILLF.
T!h' correct new-,.!.- -' printed i1' u !

)iv !'.! thi; week, would leal like the
rnsue.lty li-- t after a bai'.h', ..li!tii.
ovr-- fa.idly iiu one or ni"i '.. : ;

j

jiii! uUh-.iu-.'.- ni'i-- i t;u :

il! v Lb .asip, hopi-hit- i '. or c"
l i,;.;-- , there ili',. ' Ve ai e: nl
lei IV v r. .V: . X. A. i:ri..ii i

anion.- the-T- , i.ivl is rioasly ili. t t h- -

its who nr.! having the ;.;rip or bror- -

i :;t I roubles are I ;i n 1 Sbibiio, I.' -

'"' -

spent the week end with Mrs. Chos- -

ley.
L. 1. 'anitds iroes to Hartford.

Coe.n.. this week to work for the
Ha '". ford Lubber Company,

: P.alph H.ivry. who has Iieen at
work i" Sp: iii.p.ticli'. has none
Watcrbiuy, fiiiin., where he has

n.

l'lo-.- Cm- - was at home for Sun- -

day raid the Monday holiday, from
We t ,vnu. Mass., where h" is in

,.l.UM)i
iloward Shattuek is working in a

machine shop in Windsor, and came
home IM- the week end.

it.. ,.!.. i: was in town
... ' ,i c n,.,ie,.,,,tl. cll,.,'e:
Ill l'i I'.IIPill I II1IL II. I. -

lie v.ais an I.. I. graduate in TS.
Warning aae posted for tl'.e tinnual

village meeting on W ednesday, Mar.

i" Village Hall. 'There wdl be the
ami sarie m-..-routine bu ii.ess,

tera are to be concerning
th,. electric lie-h-l l.'ntit. A new d'l.lll

a.nd canal are needed very r.iucji, md

this will involve diiile an expense....... :.. i .,n a,... ,.!,....,,.. ,ne ision-ii- , ., - "
trie met.rs throughout the steni
:d o io be considered.

(den P.arl has been omte sick

a tin-gri- at his home ''"'UY
gett lioa .Hi,, sister, Miss Graci
P.a.rl. .. from Sbellield to taUe;.i:i(j ;:.,t,A: ( vhm,., canu ry
-i nt' iiku for a few day

Mrs. Whitney is very ill, and
ai-- o Mrs. Archie Donahue.

Tho last number in ihe Led lire
(..ei-..,- ii to be on Tuesday evening,
Feb. ::t, and wdl be given by Kdwin

Whitney, reader, formerly with the
Wliit-ie- Quartette.

Mr. siiid Mrs. G. M. Campbell, Jr..
oT Sprimdield, Mass,, who have been

at the Campbell homo here for a few

days, have returned to their own

home.

Jb.Aes Report In
O...- - 01 1 HOIK- lMUhLj

Continued from Page one)
pled ibialren, the chronic inval:

t'ae iri'.rai aged, t! ere are more
of files - in town In-- 'i are ivalizcil
until tiny are loal.ed up. m nine.',

of the.-c,'t- iv.irsa'.-- . vi-- it a:e, as one
very 'Ycdagly axpresse 1 it, "tho one
bri.giil not in the day. '

Proloa in any . arnii;.
lower:! the morale of ti e family. 11

is the aim of public UtiV.h 11II1'MM'

to he!,, those. wia are Mek to gel well

and to help those who are well to

keep so.
Xothing is so wastefil as prevent-- !

able : ickit'-ss- , and it should b- - a
source of gra.t ili'-a- t ion to tho resi-

de':! s of St. JoJinsbliry that liny are

( .ontiiiui .1 i'aji jaigc one) I

During the war Mr. Hartnc-- s was:
aa, a tic v. acker. " H wa- - appointed!
I'.iiited S'.a'es AdmiuisL-ato:- '

,

for Virmont. baler he icsigned be-ia- u

'e hi-- ' lanr an I energies were tak-
en up witii other war woik, among
them bring oi vice on ihe inter-- . Mb. d
aircraft board oa which la- reived

Ameri'-ai- i i ep: -- eti'a.i e. He vras
abo chairman of fla Cm ani: : ee ,.
i ublir S:i!k t by appaaa ' i n ' o
(!; vernar. '

M r. liarin. - ha been p: e Yb nt of j

the America. i Society of M. chaniral
laigineers and has been .National
Counsellor of die I'l.iic! States
i liamia r o ; 1 v,

'.he indisirial !'iM ua- - r.'ea.v'i in
into by the v. r- itj- '. a. a.t
wliic'i l onfc: red the homa' r.
i :' M. K. upon hua and in I'M I d
granted him the M. A. dee've.

V r. Karl aa 's is a not ad in i '.nr.
ha.vi.ig tiikcn mi! o'er 111(1 patent.,
lie is a mi nber of the In titutioii
Mechanical rjigieeer-- , ;iie American
Astronomical Society, a Fellow of tl'.e
American Society for the Advance-
ment of Sri nee. Fellow the Loy-
al .'. irppomical Seciely of London,
e'ellow ia ;!: b'eyal A'-ro- utieai So-

rb 'y, aii'l a member of tiie Pay:-.-

Societies, Club. He is om- of the few
viiiau iivialor.-- in the -- late and

president of the At vo Club of

IKM, LOW'S FALLS. F. '.. 2'.
Frederick II. Habbitt of .Pi llows Fall
today announced his candidacy for
the lit publican nomination for gov
ernor. He has not yet formulated the
plattorm on which be wdl make his
campaign but says that the issues of
good roads, increased teachers' sala-
ries, and continuance of the slate
boards of control will probably con-
stitute important planks therein.

Mr. Ilabbitt is president of the
Robert .son I'aper Co. of Hellows Falls
the largest manufacturer of waxed
paper hi ihe United States, and for
years has been prominently identified
with Vermont matters. In addition to
holding piuctically all the otlices
within the gift of his town he was
representative from Hacking-ha- ia
the legislature of 1SU0 a.p.d Senator
from Windham county in ''.!12. He
was also one cf the delegates'-a':-larg- e

to the last republican national
couvenli'in.

He was presi.le-'- t of the Greater
Vermont Asseeialion for tight yea is
during its most active period ami
throughout the war .'erved as suite
chairman ol the American Protective
League. Chaiiman of the highways,
transport committee, ami a r.iembe:'
of the slate committee! of Public
Safety and the Adxisory Hoard of the
Vermont Coal Commission io odditem
to his Pillows Falls business connec-
tions .Mr. Dabblf! is a director, and
one of the la ge. i stockholders in the
ilratllebaro Trust Co.

STAtMNARD
Mr- -. Aiina. Lbi.lgett is at. Ihrl Lus-seil- 's

in i.lreen.-bor- o lieml caring for
Mrs. Klvira who is sick with
bronchial pneumonia.

i'h: Hollow;; y ietu.ni"! .o his home
in St. Johnsbury, Monday.

Deat rice Fuller d at .M

Crowley's receia.'y.
Clara was at lliilpdi

Sndib.'s !ii;t. week.
.Mrs. George DclvilleY niolher, Mr a

3.!tKinistty who resided at Montpei-e- r

.passed iiway Tuesday at one
o'clock.

l'.yron Wib '.ir cd' WYilden pent
last week at iloy King'-''- .

Fiinnie Clarv visited her parents
' 'last week.

Clifton Snith s at John Vcilies.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon visited at

bis brother, llobuts, over Sun-lay-

L. L. Der.an was iibusines.s visitor
at Gricn-bor- Lend I'ridiiy.

Company
St. Johnsbury, Vermont

ARTHUR F. STONE, Editor

Kiitered ;it tho St. Ji.linsbiir.v l'.istofiice
mtter of the, si'i'oml

TERMS 01' SCIiSCllll'TION
flix Months 75c
Ono Year to any Address

SUNNY SQUIBLETS

The popular niayay.incs should real-

ize that they can sell their publira-tion- s

in Northern Vermont ivon i'.'lh"
cover pictures should he made :i it l i

less UR'ly.

There are a jrreut many men wlio
feel t hat the lirst step should be .aken
toward vu forming the world, by elect-in;- ,'

them to some lurrrativo ollice.

The clothino; numufactiirers who
sire now threatening: to rai-- o prices
UKain, will put up an awful holler
when wanes have to ".o up to puv iYr
all t!icso additions to cost of livine;.

If the parlor liol-lievi- ki persist in
.dttinu around in the best room and
doing iioihiii".', they must b aa n mil to
spil on the floor.

Accordinn-- to the life insurant
men. William J. liryan is not likely to
be a candidate for President much af- -

tw lo".
I

It looks as if the haymakers this j

year would have a thorough jtoine,- e:;- -'

puricucc of dry farniine,-- ,

i

After hearine; a y.v.'.Y. orchestra per-- 1

form, it is exceedingly dillicult to l e- -

lieve that prohibition is beine; rigidly
enforced in Veiinont.

Alot of the people who deplore the
lack of ability in the pulpit, have not
so far chipped in to pay the mini.-t- er

as much us. a bricklayer fret.-- .

It undoubtedly adds to a man's personal

popularity to have him enter as
a presidential candidate, as he eets
such a round of applause when lie
withdraws.

The ministers say (lie world is las-

inj? faith, and yet hundreds of mil- -

lions of dollars in Liberty P.onds aro
beinj; swapped lor lake stocks.

WILL, THE GOVERNOR ACT?
The two thousand delegates which

recently attended the olst annual
convention of the National American
Woman Suffrage association in
Chicago found much to encourage

in their laudable efforts for
sulFrage as ."1 states have al

ready ratified the Susan lb Anthony
amendment. Only live, more state-ar- e

necessary to complete the ratifica-
tion and when that is accomplished
the womeii of the country can parti-
cipate in the next presidential elec-

tion.
Oklahoma ami Xew Mexico will

vole on the amendment Fob. J:; and
West Virginia and are
expected to take action shortly. This
leaves of the northern ..tates Connec-
ticut, Vermont, Washington and Wy-
oming. We are not familiar with
conditions in Wyoming, but in the
other three states the governors have
so far refused to call a special ses-
sion of the Legislature. P would he
exceedingly gracious to the large,
number of women who want to vote,
as well as conforming to the wi lies
of a large number of men in bmh
parties in Vermont, if (iov. Clement
would immediately call a special ses-
sion of the Legislature to ratify the
amendment.

Any question of tie- expense of a
short session is more than offset by
the privilege of being one of the :;c,

states that gave to woman the rights
:n have long denied.

Rural Carriers Drive
Through Deep Drifts:

These are strenuous days for the
rural letter currier and few naha.e
the hardships they undergo. The two
carriers that have the routes into
Danville, Ivwight Wells and Hart well
Moore, have found the deepest drift. a
hut the back roads to la, mlon and
through Waterford thai the other
earners traverse are also full ol
drifts. Mr. Wells found the drift--- ,

worse this week than at any time
timo through the winter and Thurs-
day on some of the back roads the
drifts were almo t tin fo the hor.e'.

Yet Mr. Wells has only failed

:'!;.,..,- th' ir pla'ai in he Jireat punt:;' lh!l. it ,.01 ,; not ,(. dm.licated
movement Unit is spreading

j (.,. wjtl0ll( -- pomling- more
over th- - country. The middle, -

( h.-i- ,(, ,.,,) ,...!, TIhj New
tern !i"d eutb-- m .d :l'.-- - a"e going im Jj(( ;((M i,.,n1 j .(, ,0 a n,,jc ,,at
to puldie iieaifh piirsiaa- by whole , .a., ...i.i,,,. r the three

' an attractive entertain- -

,n r. cyo'iiii;? of this week,
v.ith a play. "Tho ( 'olouelY

" ;,, ,i, ...... ;.,.., ;n;(l between tho
I eiv v.i'i I"' mu.-s- e hy tho

id. e ( i::!.. a id .and ::t;sie liv
i; ''.!'.!:' I.ellai ion Tho j:

U p'a'med paid doubt
ii! be a :; .ed ..'".'.
A. It. an'' uwuv a aaada r

if r e!a a eo io llnrlia-to- ;;

iiif !: of k to a.M'nd In

aaa;.: ! ! 'a'. a ' .11; ri-i- 'ai n i i at V.

. M. Mr. a ia ,'Cii'! Moore
eiaa la o t.- port and

-- wih Mi fad'.er ;aa

ir at la r.
Mi,s Pe a I ;:!!'!. of ilu.'iim-'ai-

L- !- '- J of h. ; -' r. Ma-- . I

,'ii Pi''.', fir a iV.v wi- - k- -.

'i".- An, '; ' :n la'gi. a have tl eii-I-

aa p Maaday i in tip-Cr- .

a.,1 rmy ha.ll. A 'ine im mi is pre
j ai !, and a npiidie (!' gu s; s invi'-1-1- .

'"lie i.i'ier-diane:- - sj ea'a.. w:il
ai' O arid to l !'e iiili t '!' ilia orca a

ion.
The periy p, i. ai.; " by t

laaa. ia a: s il.hcrty .'.Ion-da- y

evei.i.i.-.;- v.a ; eaii'; lai- - ,.,'ee':,
bu! v. i'l be held in the 'b A . II. ha'l
a u aial ni :, V. eai.i; y aaae--

Th" l,a. ties' Vpvida y. So - of Vef- -

ian.-- . la 'I ''a ir v:.h;- v:!d.-- :i ''
in their h.-.-M S:.tii;-I;- r. c"i:i-'- s;;:
.abb' of p"p ra b :.: . pri en:. The
ladie-'.p-i'- s v., "U Mr-- . Clem-

ent, aad Mrs. War;, a J'enisoa, and
the men's to Shiran lir.!.
and Ids father, Wi bbi r. see-o- n

I. The I'a'ii pbiiiaing to have
heir ni'vi pai'.y Th'..;' .lav evening of

tldi wed-.- a! ;h" home of .Mrs. Hoy
CubiP n.

M'-- s Grace l'i arl, v. ho b".s been hi
town takiii"' .are of her brother,
Gicn Pearl, for a. few dav, n turned
to her achi. "! in Slasaehl. Monday,
ii-- aving her (latient somewhat better,
'.mi ;;t; far I'tw. well.

?Tr.'. ("Icon Colby icf timed to Xew-ovirl.c- t,

X. ib. Tuesday, t iking- home
with her ike lit'le dauei.t'r, i'.iiza.- -

belh, who has been WP.i k'--
" e'l'MPi

Mil--
, nts her-- ' for nie't'l'.:-- . Ml!

tiie rep! it from Dr. Ch m Colby,
who is having- treatment in Postou,
are very favorable, and be is fast re
gaining' health and nhilUy 'o walk
well.

The !! tiding-- by M. Whitney
was jio ;t)one-- l o". arc.iunt of the se-

rious illness of Mrs. Whitney. In
case lie should not be able to appear
on another dale, po d'ubl some oilier

wdl be sabstHul' d.

James Ayar was a recent visitor at
the Inane of hi- - i otlva-iii-lav,- -, Glean

ill Vaa-rford-

1,'oland 1!M1 has be- -i very ill with

a hard eo! I an and is now
ju-- t abl io sit up.

Thai CongreiraMmai1. I.adi-'.-- ' Aid
Society meets this week I uurslay a.- -

lernoon at the home of Mrs. A. A.

Cheney.
Mis,- Susan Cunningham has been

o'oii.'i'd to up he;- school lor a
few weeks on account ()f jD und
i.; confine illo her room at. Mrs. G.

M. Campbell's.
Mrs. labia Love, ill" di.liiet nurse

eligag: by the ili d f ,o-:s- , will be in

fo'wit to begin her w.ik Thursday,
and will certainly be mod welcome.
She is to have a room at Mrs. G.
W f '..imol.oir a.

m ... I'aholviid Sh. ah, rd is at her
heme in Pas-um- p. ie, called there hv
; he .:: ion- - illness of her busbantl, and
i'n re is no school in her grade.

!.ett"rs from aDy'ona, Florida, re-

veal that ev: n in h d winter I'ara-d- i

e. he m pent, soaa-- t ieies t rails.
'o r they have -- :, havin- -, a Hood

th; that i ,.i..n. ,a ay, of;
steady rain brine in up the water o

I hat t'ae vera lloodi'd, trains
viapiM I, all the bu Ye streets in

ny'..:.. '.ve"llowai', and tho v.'cirr
a few inches ,;' their great sea

wall, in St. Augu.-'ia- iaoid" have
bean vein.; aboil' !. -t re', ts in boats
and traife iva I" Id in, so that there
w is a feed - laa'tag '. ai'd imi'ar coe-- t

dit ,or. i to pievaiiing in tla:
north, hat For dib'e:, at rea: ops.

Miss .1 - ie Grr g-- of Ilrat1 b'bora,
who lie la en living here with her

(l'i- in, 'da. Finnl. .Sik-by-. until the
la'.'c.' v.-

- !' 'o Los; en i'l.-- the liter,
was in tov.'i over Sa

Mr. and Mr.. A:i-;:- I'n'ge Icive
been .a, ending il ff.v 'ay- - in .

At the wiii-- l part-- ' ;; the Kpiscopal
to.-- :.t-- Tu'e. day v. ping, there

were eight tables of players, and il
very plea ant, lime celeycd. The
lir prize, a porcel da tooth-pic-

ip.'.'h .', wcrt to Mr--- . 'i. !!. Allyn, ami
th.e ,';-- 'ti'.m piiz". baby's r.iDlc,
to n--,- Char! s I'.. W mghby. This
is tl,.. i:i.t party for t. present .

Mr '. i l'"ley liiiniw i very sick
vi'h lac pievaiiing r, and
th" little bov hi- - fever.

Len'i , vices will held in li e

Id'i eopal reelory i' ia y veiling
,t 7.:;".

.'dr. in.i ,ii'-- . 'I.'ili ; ' tevle: al"l

Jlai ri t peat Saaday '. !i hi i ;;..
."' Pa'ia a. On Tuesday II'1"'

ri.ia'aei D. and i si tcr, M ''

Do-.vk- i r. f ",; i Laneai,:, ,'g', came to

the Cawie.-,- ' fur a s'p ;' 'lay, Mr.

Dale g"iug 'Yoni bei" 'loston.
."dr.-- . Harry lliirvey. v ao has ben

ill v.-- h 'be iallui 'a since she
v. P to Florida, is . eon idcred
on; oi dai' r, and ill auite ill, but
i ie ii ovia ', i'od hop .'oon to be

! ; ' i

!i Pi.se h Pimvill" :p i""i'' '

l'..;- holll" in Puik.e. ill ', i!h the grip-

Tile lie n ol' 'he Pll'iVer. 'liist chili-l- i

bed a lip" t upper in llieia ve si ry I'l'i- -

dae ii'dei noun, which .hew it
eio'.'.'.l. Th. i rved Jiota- -

Teacher Of 11 New Thought "

Healed By Fruit Liver T M' In

Sl ItllMl l'VDY, X. Y.
' I am nol in the habit of praising

nuy malarial medicine as I am an
J'. lvoer.teof 'Xew Thou-h- f ; but sonm
time :i;:o, I bad such a bad attack of
T.kcr (...:.' h Trouble that l.gava
i;o Ihinkinc: I did not have il and took
'Fruit Fruit Liver Tablets.

Most gratifying was the restill;. Ik
my liver and slotnaeli

trouble, i leaned tip my yellov.isU
t omp!eion und put new blood in
ray 'body. 'Fruit-a-li- is the highest
remit vf'New Iltou&tu' in malicuK".

A. A. YOUXG.
60c. a box, fl Car f rial sie ,.

Aid. dors or from Fit F
Limited, OU Ul YVSDt'llU, Y.

Mis. Gcrtitide Dean who has been
on the sick list i.- - better and able to
be on I ae'aill.

SSiir.i re;- Leavilt was at Greensboro
i'.eml S.itisiday.

Moan Di zap visited at his daugh-
ters recen'lv.

CABOT
The chinches, schools and all pub-

lic ;;alhcriiiKs in the village are clos-
ed on account of the present epidemic
of the llu.

.Mrs. Larle Uorcis, Miss Alice
Hudson, Miss Lila Jamieson and Miss
Parsons sport the day in St. Johns-bi- n

y recently.
Dr. liurbnnk was n business visitor

in St. Johnsbury Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W D Darr are

from their recent attacks
of pneumonia follow in-.- - the Flu

Miss Cladssa Woods who has been
c.ii'im;- for Mrs AV D. Burnett and
infant daughter at South Walden, has
returned home and is caring for Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Burr.

Fi nest Wit ham has resumed his du-

ties in S. C. Voodry's store after hav-
ing been absent ten days on account
of dine is

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Koivcrs were
business visitors in Walden one day
recently.

Hpos Hopkins was called to Calais
by the illness cf hisd au.'ihtev and
family.

Wrennie Darnet is one of the new
victims of the Flu.

The barber shop is closed on ac-

count of the illness of Mr. Hawea.
T. L. Woods who has rpccntly"rj"e"

turned from Barrc City Hospital
with his daughter at Dr.

Durbanks.

WEST BARNET
.Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hastie, Mrs.

Lebi Fitzr raids, Gordon FiizRcralds,
Henry ISailcy, were in St. Johnsbury
.Saturday. Mr. ami Mrs. Kobert
Steele were out cue day last week.

The Missionary mcetine; met with
Mis. A. D. Warden Thursday.

F. M. Harvey went to Doston Sat-
urday morning to see his father, who
is. in very poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry White enter-
tained ii few friends Tuesday even-
ing very plensnntlv.

Mrs. Fred Fisher left Wednesday
afternoon for the Frost Sanitorium
at St. Johii.sbury. Mr. Fisher was
ia SL Johnsbury Saturday to sec hor.

Mrs. MiU'irare.t Fitzgerald is visit-in- -;

her sister, Mrs. E. S. Manches-
ter.

Mrs. Albert Achilles is in Massa-

chusetts vi siting her sister, iMss Ina
Buchanan.

- R
m

comt)!t'i' fertilizers eo: 4
i M

:tmpnr.'l to last sprin:.

ferthjzer co.

For St. Jchnsburv
(Continued from pase one)

buy the property could bo .secured by
a. Il'i ai hank.

Mr. DaY-.- then :poke of how from
a l.ce.iniiint;' he had developed
thi' cronmeiy ImsilH'ss until now

the laruc plant at St. Johnsbury
there was another kirey creamery
X-- . w linston. N. II., a refine iat;o;i
lilaut ami ili.--t rilnil ing- eenier pi I.o -
ten, ami cruaiienes a! Fitch Day, la- -

f."g. Way's Mills and North Fat ley
m anaila; we a, Aewmo y, .vietin i.i

...... ...i'1"" ' ,..--..

two New Hampshire communities,
water and Littleton. Me oil' -

iil these plants at their physic:-- 1

value, the good will, and
said h" had rather se'l the plan! to
.i... , i... , ... i ... :

" " - " -; ; ; ;

the Plyiiiouth C'eamei-- had done n

s' e.ee.- - .".
? !.:.' i'.l,lli;u ami that IP' evpeeieo i,
Would do a business of .I,."(I0,(MI in

,,, N,(.rt. ,,;,.,,.! Com Kirby.
W'aeb.e!. Waterford, St. Johns- -

U;.v s)u,Ik1( ).,,lvi!ie, Iirndfnrd.
K..;A lmUWx ami
WoodsviUe and inch man was asked
individually if ho favoed .going ahead

cotild la- bought by the farmers as
piopese.1 by M:'. !'a!t : The opinion
was unanimous that this be en 'Tied
out if possible. It was then voted io
appoint ;'. committee of three to nom-

inate ti emmittee of live to canvass
the farmers to see if they wished to
invest in the cuterpiise. President
Ha.lletl appointed W. i Kussell of
Kirby, Mr. Kenersoli of Darnet an,'i
C. W. Wood of Littleion on the
nmintitine; committee. They presented
the names of K. C. Chandler ot al-- i
erfoi d. !:. H. Hallett of St. Johnsbury

i a.ml C W. Wood of Littleton on the t

t( U) th(h. .um,,1. ono fl.om lht.
pit'.nts and one from Xcwi

liosto'i, X IL Tins committee will
immedkitely get busy to Bscertain the
sentim.nt f the farmers that could;
not attend Monday's meeting and v. dl
.,K nviMiiiro In have Hie iiioner'. v of

j.,..,,,!, ('reamcy appraise'-!- .

i( S,"'a,e: teil the lneeting-

th..lt the 'j;un-(,,- . Center plan called
fot. .;uhserii'ition:; from each milk pro- -

ducer on the basis of .flO per cow
h(, (lt,..,;i. ,,, wh0le matter;

wi)) V,.0,.'K,,; out very soon by th"
pecia.l committee.

The new plant at St. Johnsbury is
tiie largest of the- cicara ; ies ami the
last word in I'act.irj coiistructioa. Mr.,
IPn-ii,.- : lol.J l ',to at. the

i,,)U,jH Wiled hv I'u, WiPllllll! CS- -
, :.. Boston. The Pbmout.h

. . ..
ha.-- now ul:e;i! l.l.W larm- -

u.;)t( sul,,,jy the various plants
,viti .,,; t..,.,...,m.

In conversation with it represent
of the Caledoriiiin-I'eear- d M".

Davies said if the deal went through
it would niida- no dilfarence with his

'plan- - for a siiponer home i" Wat'i-- !
ford, ami that In- : ugg ted '.lie pla.i
of selling' to the far:ne'' ' "t he
mi;:hl be free to l.is attention
lo tu... interest'

EAST RYEGATE
jj,.-- Alger of Hanover spent bed

weal; Ik r son's, J. II. Alger's, car- -

!), m,-,- . ..lger who has been ill

v.h, lh(,
John and Howar.l Alger spent a

part f la.-- t week wi-- their uncle,

Orpha Iiedell wa.s iiome from Lis-

bon for ihe week end.
George Franklin spent several days

last, week with his brother, Leu
Franklin, in South Xewbury.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Wells of Mctn- -

does called on Hurry (Yd ruth Sutur-- j
day.'', paper mill was shut down last

owing to lack of water for po.v- -

er.
Mrs. Mayo of Mclndoes is at work

at iMigene PlanuimlonV.
Clarence Pedell spent Saturday in

Woodsvillc, N'. IL

EAST BARNET
Henry Gammell of Newport spent

Sunday' with his aunt, Miss B,hV
idake.'

John Kendall of Lyndonvil'.e spent
the week end at his homo here.

Mrs. Helen Gammell and son, Kd- -

win and Mrs. Karl Denonvillc spent
Saturday in St. Johnsbury.

Mr. Tavlor has been quite, ill.

H. A. Healey spent Sunday at bis
home in North Danville.

Will Cilley has been conned In the
hou o with a hard cold.

Georpe Hadlev is moving his family
into the A. C. Dlandin house.

Mr. and Mrs. Loon Fecteau of
Danville culled on friends here Sun-d- a-

Miss Florence Wild was home las.
week from her school in St. Johns
hiirv sick with the mumps.

Mrs. Mary McGilt visited Mi.;.;

Kate Kidder iil St. Johii .bury one day
last week and attended the Dr. Lee;
revival meeliii"--

Mrs. il .11. A' wood visited friend .

in St. .lolnu-bur- part of last week.
Miss .Mildred Hayw.ud was called

to h-- home in I'eachaiii Saturday op
aeeotin! of th" illness of her mother,

Mrs. D. IL Huso js able to be out
ternin alter eight weeks' illness.

A frv ti"te al'c-- I ! ": a- -e

',' y f'h i"e '..., k

Henry ".initio f.ni.Yicd work at the
shop Saturday and a.ocs Mond:'.,,- - to
TIai'tf'o' I, ' 'ai!'

on- Caudette, Pearl liouiidy, Gl.--

I'ra- and a muni.":1 of el h-

l!a v .lP' in

earn few slays !i;;.o near Wlr e da'1".
arY MiiiV' badly be'-!- !iw has beep,

taken to the .Alary II i'.i ha--

f I r, ueuaiL. an lit ' i"!'" !a

v. iil ai;,ii i.',ji-- o e.
a Yar own i ' ip.- -; !' a

broken rib, iaa. d l;. i. iil !'aa. li

!ia f'one to .'' t a ti .ie. ".'!'
will uv. J U- l- ' wi his daiiai'ti
Mix S"'.' .. .;. a; ? i.! a,e T!ii

li.pd , diifir.ir thi !." ' -- I :P-- aia.
The l.'. d Cre have i n a!'. l"

secure the of ;d lab'
la. v.- :ls .li ict nur-e- , ;,ad ,U- - wi':
!.m';-- i il n !n- :at!! of tl:i.. iiiont'--

Sin' i iraa for ihree pa.'H' h.- -. :.' '

": ie" du -l.ov v'vo ( -- ati
iv; liar seia'iea 'wo yea" aaa v,.

a.re veiy for' uip'Ic ia lr. .dti ;' lu-r- f'td
i .p.'ciady at the or t li'"e. whea
a'U' os p;c ii se a'y II do-'- .

P. ba.-- bean t'a en-- t an o; the !."-do- a

In.tituie students to eii-e- nt an
annual phi.1., and rime the distipb-ance- s

of the few years i'.ave
be. ai in Inmiental in preventintc such
an e ur . H was wit n all tuc more in- -

..... ., i... .Ha!iai'ce eather.d
in Mu-i- hall Saturday evenin.L'-- , io
sea the Senior class ;.ivo ickcn

i(,,.ct ()) t,.(l n-j- ih." To devidop
t!u, n,u.!if!tI .u dramatic ia :tinetf of
y(niii.",' people is a most important
part of their education.

Thl, S()1... ()r tiu. ,,i;,,. Wm is fa- -

njijur to rve..y MV tm the niitvcs of
the characters are household words.
The play was j,ivo:i under the direc-

tion of Miss Until thirilett, and was
carried out in a very acceptable man-

ner. Cem;ui b'OPs are ca'ious, .".ml

while of course some of ihe youne,'
people nun h more dramatic
talent i.'ian others, all were good, aialj
took their parts with- remarkable

The whole program went oil

smoothly from start to linidi. Miss
Alice Cook had the very dillicult role
of tjie heroine, !ot i'errybingle, ami
all,.,! It ..HI, .;.'!! . SIu was' ' 11 -

ahlv by Caorge Varney as.
,imi liu. Imsband, and .Marion Mark
ay. as Tidy Slowboy, was as omrsy
and thick-heade- and manipulated
the baby in as awkward a manner as
I lii kens ever I earned. Harold Cur-

rier as Mr. Taekb ton, was inimitable
Fiank IKitcbin.-- made a (die

Caleb Plummer, while Lydiu Holmes
i. : il,,, liliiul ,fi' er. was most 1)".- -

I lu tie.
Marion Harding made a mo.l

tractive May Fielding', and Car;.

Ccorgo v as very successful lirst
aged and then

long-lo- st son. Madeline Ken-

nedy a- - Mrs. Fielding, A. Dewey
Snoom r and Helen havisns Dot.
father ami mother, ami Theodore:
Farrow as a messenger, were all dre.-- i

sail for their parts end filled tliemj
well. Music for the occasion wa.--i
furnished by the School orche.-- l in.
which has been well trained by Mr.;
Heavi r, and nan ii praise. j

Tile players wi 'o Doris Colby, vio-- j

lin; Ialit'n l.ewsey, piano; Vehnaj
Darling, 'cello; P.utii Jcw'll, flute;!
Leima Croft, clarinet; Orreii Nelson,
cornet: Leo SUmo, drum and I raps.
Tin y play very wi ll, and we hope
may keep in practice so tbay may be;
beard After the play inanyj
remained for a. short dance program,
for which the school orchestra play-- 1

ed.
The annua! Wa- - hina'on's liirthday!

ball on Friday night war lir-- t held 1

years ago. Twice it Is'- - been omit- -'

ted, so that the W;t.hin"lon Hall ofi
bi t Friday evening was the PHh of;
t he se event-- . There wire a few;
people present who were a' ill first
ball, but thy were not man;'. Th"
ball wa.s draned with the X'.iionab
colors, and looked very ,e.

A short concert program was given
ju-- t before the dancing began, lure
being solos by Mi.-- s Marion Pedfie'i i,

aa.,1 hy Mrsg e. ley Km rsim, ami a

duel liv these- - two ladie--.- . A longi r

program had iieen planned, but on ac
couiit of the provident 1.,'ss, it: was
impu iii'.e to carry it out. .Music

for liancing was furnb-he- by Hill's
live-piec- e ori'lie. Ira, which wa.s most
satisfactory.

The grand march was led by
Geo,-- .' and Martha r.i

anni ooriate and becoming'

' ....i.i .lata.chi i ami ii.e women.- -

About To couiib',; took part in il.a.... .ii ... li on. a
oia rli, ami ine ganeiy was win i

ivil'i spectators bc,idv.
Durine; iati.rmission ice cn ar.i a. id

bom cakeswere ved by col-- ,
,,,, v. ; NVbife suits who were'
s,,,,,,,..,,,,,! for the oer.l. ion. l! was;
n very social even!, and it
v. a. i probahl,, (.hid the society
clear some: long likv S7.".

XI a i vey K. Ke ey v cut to SI.
John.-I.ur- y Saturday to havi ii rlighl
AfNNltioil pel for ai d on a growth
al.o' " hi ; eye.

Tliet Lev- -
'

. Lewis lai : pone
. i;:.'.-r- , N. I' 'O ;i ( v.- dav

vvjtl( ,jrs , 1;vvi who is vfralitm
liar: :,l : l..

.ti!-- ;. Mildred Sd-b- went to Lit
tb'ton Saturday t" spend tin: w.el

states and are applyim.:' to ine. re. at- -

ral legisfy in Xew but city tor..
. , .. --..i --.i, 1 a

Mu ses in ' ti'i.ti .

a time, to nra.-ii- u; M io e.--
(

in rural communities similar to the
nuiving- service which the W oman s

Club is conducting her;..
We want to continue and extend

this niir-ing- - service next year, first,
we wi-- h to pat many

'bright spots-- ' ;l; into the
lives' of the aiek till I Mdfering and.

becaus" we con. ider il sound '

bu iness policy for ev. ry cominunity
'to look careiiniy aai.-i- ine ie.ao.ii

il- individual member-- .
MALTHA K. k'l'I'NC!!,
M'MIV lb PICK LP.
KATE F. W'AKIOr IKI.D,

Committee

T .
llC.OI--

i I iKl UtillU !

J'M .SI ''i,l!itul iwiiputii Hinmi Howe in Unmet.
(Continued from Pago one) Dorothy Franklin sm iii. the

was served, fiom grape-frui- t end at her brother's, ili.perl Frank- -

coei.lail, poiage a la pome, m,o;nns.

Suppose You Let Us
Help You

ENGLAND Anirml Fcrlllixors fed ini.o yourNJ'iY v.ii! firow the crops that put good profits
into your pociio ts.

M.'tf'c for New Kntfland farmers from
Moat, !!"(!, and B'ine, our 1';tI ilizors contain th
Iii'fh-j,'!'a.- !i' chomira'.?; like NiD'atc of Soda, Sulphate
of Amr.'ntiia and Potash vh;c!i irtake them the best
corahiiudion of foods for your crops.

To(!.;y you can row on fertilized soil two potatoes
whciv only one ;f'v before. You can lamely increase
your crops throti;h lite prop.T use of Ne-- I'Jnil'and
Aiiima! Fertilizers. nemetrttK-- they are absolutely
reliable. V-.'- have a i'i, ;.?nnranteed water-solub- le

Potash rertilizer do not fail io t'et a supply of if.Y

roast turkev. vegetables, salad",
ice cream and eal s, all kind ; o I" pies,
colfee ami cigar.-'- .

The '.anoiiel v.as served by young
ladies in lawn, and there was a full
house lo it. During- the
iind ai'ter, all were entertained by
pui.-i- e from a home orchestiii, with
Harold Currier at the piano, AI- -j

pknnse A ubin. violin, H"m.-u- i Purpee.
cer.i'st. I. eon Curtice, cello, Muynar I

'

I 'ease drums, Unheal Stone, banjo-- ;

mandolin. Thi; is a new musical
I'ombiuation i'c.d their iiiu.-i- was
much ni' iyed. Chores sintdii't' of
the favor:te .ones of '.he (lay wa.s a
plea.-'a.'i-l nart of Ihe pr:.';Tam.

After the "eats" were all disposed
of lie pr..-- t prandial pari, of the exer-

cises was ioi.diK.led and Dr. IL M.

sbnith, iis toast ma. ter. The doctor's
accompbshiaent s as a sfory teller are
well known, and on this occasion he
certainly lived up to his reputation.
The pro',r.aii wa - carried out as plan- -

ned, nad ei-- 'i spei'ker llbiminilted hi;
subject busily and in an interest inj.v

inamier.
The ord"" wa.s as follows: Drayer,

Ilev. 11. J. Hina'an; iiddress of Wd-coni- ".

Adj. Cecil Hums; A mei iciini.-ai- ,

D. G. Mo: i durational duti"s. O.
D. Matbi-asoM- ; Our Soldiers. Rev.
W. J. Marl ar'.ane: lie G. A. IL, J. T
Gleason: laember.-Ir- Mid obstacles,
Harold V. hippie; re.idina, "Th" I ly-

ing Soldi' composed i.a.d read by
a Gr.ird Army veter.ni, A. W. Wil-

son. Th- whole pro" rani was well
planned "el carried out. and the bo
of the Le sion should feel very well
.iiti-Jiei- l vilh their lira, banuuet.

'

VV. J- GeAIIAWI SKLKCTS
COAST ARTILLERY COR-.'-

William .1. Graham "I" St. John,;- -

b:ny bu eiili. ted in ear ia ,,' demo-- ;

crat ie p' ace time ai ui.. I. avip-;- ' .select- -

llu- 'a:-.- Ai Idler.' Corps. TliM

Kimr com- . cle, ical, let ri- - '

cab radio, mol.or nitd
li.iul (! liMinili"

to complete hi-- - trip three times this j nad I'm y bore a strong facial ie.
and the other anal carriers ; bianco to Leon Curtice and Mrs, A.

have as sood a record. The carriers j J. K'orriveau. Misses Catherine
that go into Danville have found the Clae and Million Shattuek ilistW-roa-

in that town in better condition ,uU.. dau-- e orders alter the march,
than in St. Johnsbury ami s:m- - the! t!.:i- of the up n bearing sir.gll bai- -

In liarniony wiih Hie efforts of the Soil Improve
nient (loramittee of (he NnMornl Ass'n to standardiz.
brand:;, we offer liiuli 'rjn.!"
tainintf i'o'ash. And have rcittccd 01:1 prices on inanv-
grades '.n to S t 3 per ton ; ;

ke:w encjlani)

in-.- ; oi io nays ;t"o ine tile
snow roller ha- - made ils circuit
other day,

ARE YOU LOSING "PIU'
.

-
Do you fee tired all 11, time? Does;

your back ache I'll you U'fl ,V0tl
are not so spry as you e to be?
Middlv-uge- d men and women often
blame age for lo-- s ..ml.
bition und energy when il i. over-
worked or disordered kidneys that
cause them to feel old before their
lime. Foley Kidney Pills tone up an
invinorate the l i lneys, banish buck-noll-

rid the blood of poiaons. Ilev.
W. . M Swymlole, Macon, Ga.,
writes: "I am ready "'speak for Foley Kidney Pills. SOLD,
IJVE1IYW 11KK1J.

!!. I. "I '

Ilosam, Mum.

to, colli I',!,,, roll:.. pic!H's, pies. ;,,.,,,, ,. , ,., vj,.,, ,.,, yoillle; men
iloll 'lomt and eoiree in e; I .'lyle' ..a,,,,.!-,,- ... .1ii;.. :,, l. follov;-- 1

the ladies en.io'ed sccimi: lh"lil
clean up iM the kilcheli.

..li - .en,, lii-.- j .aa--
. who i -


